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]399.
June 20. John Whythede, parson of Stabanan in the diocese of Armagh, stayingU e^tmmstrr. jn Inland, has letters nominating Richard Harry, cha.plain, and John

Scrope,clerk, his attorneys in Ireland tor one year. ('//•*//' < 'n*t<><l<'.)
John de llertilpole,clerk, received the attorneys.

MKMmANK 6.
April 2H. /HNfH'.riHiHNand confirmation to Willijini I'enet of letters patent of

Westminster. Thomas, prior of St. Mary's,Monmouth. and the consent of that place,
dat(jd al their house,10 September, 1MJMi,^rantin^, jit the request of John,
duke of Lancaster,to the said William for life, the yearly pension of f>
mn.rks hyway ol'corrody or maintenance from their house, lately held at

the same request hyRobert I^akwell, deceased.
I»yp.s. and for 1().v.paid in the hannper.

April 2H. /nx/K'.i'innix and confirmation to Thomas Dale, es<p-nre of John, late
Westminster, duke of Lancaster,hecause retained t<» stiiy with the kint ônly, of an

indenture (AV/v/r//)hetween the said duke and the sn,id rrhomas,dated at

P>ordea.u\,42 Septemher,1.1-JHJJ,witnessing that he is retained for life to
serve the duke m pen.ce a,nd war, for which he is to receive as his fee- — on

his surrender of an ea,rlier letter pa.tcnt ^ j-a.nl ini?him 10 marks yearly,
payahle hythe treasurer of the duke's household- !()/. a, year from the
issues of the honour of Leicester.

]>yK. and for 2.Jmarks paid in t,h(» hanaper.
Mfinda.te in pursuance to the keepers <fec. of the said honour.

May20. Kichard Metford,bishopof Salisbury, <join.n' on the kind's service* to
Westminster. Ireland,has letters nominating Thomas ( 'helreyand John I^ra.nk,clerk,

his attorneys for one year.

Thomas Stanley,clerk, received the attorneys until the return

into Kmdand of the person appointing them.

The followinghave the like, letters :

May26. Peter de Craon,' chivaler,
marchaunt,'

nominating William llaysarm,
Jfaverford. esrjuini, and John Clopidas.

The said Thomas received the attorneys as above.

June IK. Robert Eland,clerk, nominating John Brokholes and John Clider-

Wpstrninster. howe,clerks. ('I'l'stc< 'nxfn,l,>.)
John ffertilpole,clerk, n»ceived the attorneys as above,

June k2O. John do Ardene, nominating Peter de Hulkylegh and Thomas de
\\ c tinih ier. Meysham. (VV.s-^' ( 'us/otic.)

The Chancellor received the attorneys as above.

MayH, AndrewHake,knight,nominating WilliamJUgot,kniglit,and Hugh
\VestTiiinster. J5ysele.

John Frank,clerk, received the attorneys as above, bylicence of

ThomasStanley,clerk.

May21, John WynnVsorn,esquire, nominating tlir following:-—
TTa.vf.rff>rd. l?.ol»e,rtWyndesore and Thomas J>eston.

WilliamArmeston the elder, and William Sntton.
WilliamBagot,knight,and NicholasRnbhewyth,clerk.

.John Uonie, clerk, received the attorneys as above,

June IK. Robert Eland,clerk. \As above.]


